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MAW 18 YICTTM OF ^**AÏB0LIT_^^WASHINGTON. D. C.~ Special..Probably because he persistently pre¬dicted that aeroplanes would beto use for merchant delivery In
near future. William A. Weaver, f]five years oki, of Is ¿h K «9tr«eet. North-west, was yesterday arrested byliceman Stringfellow. of the ThirdPrecinct, and locked up on a chargeof in-**n!ty.
Weaver, who until recently waa em¬ployed at a Connecticut Avenue «-stär¬ket, ha« spent ths last several daysand nights trying to convine* his wifeand others that his theory was cor¬

rect.
Weaver is a former patient of theGovernment Hospital for th« Insana.He wan taken in charge by the policeat the Instigation of his wife, whofearvd, she declared, he would do

himself harm. Mrs. Weaver told
police that her husband toid her he
intended to procure * position as an
aerial chauffeur.
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Polic«-men Rave chr_is and a duel,
in which a score of shots were I'.:
took place in the str«-ets. Th« men es-

sd in the darkness.
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ROANOKE, VA.. Special. Yard
Conductor I>. Roscoe «Shirley, of the
Virginian Railway, was knocked down
this morning by an unknown man and
robbed of $7.50.
He was approached from behind,

and was struck two blows In the back
of the head, which rendered him un¬
conscious for three hours. He waa
checking up the cars for a train to
go out and on falling to signal the
train crew one of the men went in

h of him. and found him uncon¬
scious. The asea red at about
the same place that Conductor Spen¬
cer ws* killed by Pomp Scott a month
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¡e steadily, whe¬ther frh e suffered by Its ap¬
pend It especially

jpponents who have
clamored so loudly for purity in else-

"However, such an investigation
may res: «o wrong. It may

n frauds, if any have been
mltted, and identify those guilty ofthem, and separate those who reallystand for honest elections from those

who talk for them, hut really condemn
-ach wrong doing as they sup¬pose to have been eommitted «againstthemserv**

"I take thl- to expressagain my thanks for the generous and
loyal support given me by th* peopleof the district, to congratulate my fel¬
low-Democrats on the handsome
showing they made and on the won¬derful victory achieved by the partyIn the country, and to urge tbat what-
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P. P. St. Clair, chairman of th»
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WEAK SICK
PALEFACES

Interested In TWe Se»g*p**»*_
From the Pen oí a Heuth

Careifhfs Led/.
Gram ling, S. C."I was ee weak.**

writes Mrs. Lula Waiden, of t kl»
place, "when I began taking Cardantfcat It tired me to walk just a tittle.
Now, I do all the sewing, coo__g.
washing and general housework. «Or
my family of nine, end hare not has¬
ta bed a day.

I was almost a skelcrtos. bet unes
I weigh 160 pounds, and aat still reintag. I think Cardul the greatest ¦ i .¦
dy for women on earth.**
You ladled, who have pale faeen. sal¬

low complexions, and tired, worn eed
exprtseslons, need a tonic.
The tonic you need is Cordai, the

woman's tonic.
Cardul le the ideal tonic for swain»because Its Ingredients are specificallyadapted for women's need*. They »helpto give needed strength and rttaBtp Inthe worn-out womanly frame.Being a vegetable medicine, eoataia-tag no minerals or habit-formiag arwupof any kind. Cardul acts ta a aaftand

way, »end is perfectly harmless aadsafe for young and old.
In the past 50 years, over a millionladies have been benefited by thatstandard woman's remedy. Why notyou?
Please try Cardul.
X. h\.Write to: Ladies* Aifies-Bept, Chattanooga Medicine Co, Chat¬tanooga, Tena, fer Special Isstme-tlons, and el-page booh, -Home treat¬ment for Women,** sent in plain winyper on rennest.

Woman's Department
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To remove a tight finger ring, passthe »nd of a pie«**e of fine twine under¬

neath the ring and wind It evenly
around the finger upward as far as the
middle Joint. Then take hold of the
lower erd of the string beneath the
ring and begin to slowly unwind up¬ward, when the ring will gradually
move along the twine toward the tipof the finger.
A Uttle vinegar poured in véasela

immediately after cooking onions, and
allowed to come to a boll, will re¬
move the odor and taste of the onions.
To whiten piano keys, rub with

clean, soft rag dipped in alcohol. If
very yellow, a piece of ilium«-! «uoist-
ened with eau-de-cologne should be
used instead.
Powdered borax is a harmless and

extremely useful article to keep in the
house. A tablespoonful added to hard
water softens It. It is an agreeable
addition to the dish water, and
to keep the hands soft instead of irri¬
tating them, as soda doea. It is also

. lient cure for those pests, cock¬
roaches.

? * .

V V"* Hints en Etiquette,
matter how **»oor or humble a

person may be, he Is enV-Lb-«! to some
courtesy from you and
Never Introduce the î

liglou in company.
mind another of qf; deformity

or affliction
soclatie
.upeJ in

pert/on to whom

**-/ subject you
are not famil:'.
A gentleman '

IA 1 v.'far
mue 1, , ; bad

/
a room

lady guesl

, leaving without escort; no acquaint¬
ance is necessary.

.r comment upon the dress or
jewelry of another.

s a e
Lemon lu s tard Pie.

i, juice and rind, 1 cap
sugar, yolks of two eggs, 2 table¬
spoons flour, 1 1-2 cups sweet milk,small piece of butter. Stir these to-
g the; in order, add whites of eggs

to a stiff froth. Puke like *
custard unson Crane.

. s .

Belirtou» Cake.
Two cups white augar, one cup bot¬

ono cup sweet milk, three
spoon of soda, one

spec d of tartar, three caps
t butter ami sugar to-

»idd yolks of eirgs, then the
as; dissolve soda in the

T tartar in three cups
of flour nnd add

s s .

.¦in Cotton Goads.
To (M «>tton gods, get »an

i ( poison) and
n a pail of water, or

i~t aoak
three or four hours, or over ulght Is
bet'«-r. putting !t in the last thing be¬
fore retiring. Take out in the morn-
tag and hang it Hp w«t Do not wring,
an** let get bone dry. then wash an
usuai. The garment can worn until
soiled before setting the (»olor, »and u\
will do aa well, although I aUould oot
let it get very dirty, so aa to require
much rubbing to get clean. This In
good for all blues, which la a hard
color get fast.

. s .

Worth Knowing.
Grease stains on leather may be re¬

moved by carefully applying benxtae
or perfecely pure turpentine. The
spots must be washed over afterward
with well beann white of egg or a
good kid reviver.

It is possible to freshen stale cake
by steaming it for about «an hour and
then leaving it In a hot oven for a few
minutes. Yesterday's rolls may be

latnble by heating in »the oven
until they become hot. When eat«*»

y are delicious.
A cracked egg_t**aay be boiled *=>

;ug ii tvsm\^M)rf?T^G'*. "Aiu ta the
JpE5fenta any of the whit*

fttonTt out of the crack.
To fir brushes, dip

; half lemon, from which you have used
the juice, into fine salt, and rub the

« s with »his; wipe It off at once
and dry quickly, or otherwise the

«?d by the damp.
¡»«bu milk has to be boil<*d, an*

i there is tear of its burning, a good
piar. "il rapidlj a little wa¬

rn of the
Ipar »*. Th-

burning,
oe the heat over which it

la cooked.

«

Meade&Baherl

An Attractive Mouth
A mouth weil cared for adds to

.your attrs :*tiveness. A mouth well
cared for is a mouth that is cleans¬
ed every mcrning and every eve»

ing with Mead & Baker's «^
Carbolic Mouth Wash. Its

antiseptic po-wer penetrates ev
corner of the mouth.ea»ch ir
of the teeth, leaving it retreshe.
hardening the gums, cleansing,
whitening and preserving your
tpeth as n._fa¿her dentifrice can.. SPiT.,


